
WEST BENGAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION 
HEAD OFFICE 

DD-22, SALT LAKE CITY, SECTOR-I 
KOLKATA-700064. 

  

SALE NOTICE 
 
West Bengal Financial Corporation (WBFC) invites  offer for purchase of  different e- scraps   comprising 
monitor,CPU,Printer and misc. electronics items [as per guidelines of the W.B. Pollution Control Board, 
Deptt. of Environment, Govt. of West Bengal] lying at its Head Office. The details are given  below : 
 

Sl. No. Particulars / items Quantity ( No.) 

1. Monitor (TFT/LCD/CRT) 59 

2. CPU 45 

3. Printer with scanner (ink jet) 20 

4. Printer (Dot matrix) 11 

5. Mouse/A.C. cord /wires etc. L.S. 

6. UPS 39 

7. Key board 26 

8. Digital video recorder 2 

9. Scanner   6 

10. Adding machine 2 

11. Inverter 1 

12. L.G. A.C. indoor unit 1 

13. CPU trolly 11 
14. Exide Battery 1 

Intending purchaser should submit their rate for all items in the following format : 

Sl.NO. Item No Unit rate (Rs./unit) Total (Rs.) 

 

Intending purchasers are requested to submit their offer in   sealed cover for all the above items  along 

with Earnest Money Deposit  (EMD) equivalent to 10% of the bid amount by   DD/Pay order favouring 

‘West Bengal Financial Corporation’ within 23.02.2024 (5.30 p.m.). Bid for all the items only from 

intending purchaser will be consider and no other forms of bid will be accepted. 

Important dates and other particulars are as under : 

Bid start date  :  09.02.2024  

Bid closing date  :  23.02.2024 

Inspection start  date :  09.02.2024 

Inspection closing date :  22.02.2024 
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Bid should contain : 

 

(i) Bid amount as per above format 

(ii) Bidder’s name, contact address 

(iii) Contact no. of bidder and alternate mobile no. 

(iv) KYC documents of the bidder(s) like photocopies of PAN/EPIC/Aadhar/Passport/Driving Licence 

(self attested) 

(v) e-mail address of bidder (s) 

(vi) Earnest Money Deposit : 10% of the bid amount payable by DD/Pay Order/favouring West 

Bengal Financial Corporation [payable at Kolkata] 

(vii) Contact person (WBFC): Sri Ramen Chandra Das, O.S.D , M.D.’s Secretariat. 

 

WBFC reserves the right to negotiate,  accept  or reject the offer without showing any reason thereof. 

On acceptance  of the offer, the offerer  will have to deposit the balance amount of the accepted bid 

amount (final bid amount less EMD amount) within 7 days from the date of communicating  approval 

and he/they will have to lift the entire material within 10 days from the date of making entire payment 

as above. Time is the essence of this contract and failure on compliance of any of above  the terms of 

offer, WBFC   reserves the right to cancel the offer and in that case EMD and subsequent payment , if 

any,  will be forfeited.   

  
  
 

          
By order 

Managing Director 
 

 
 
 


